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Abstract  
Geopolymers are commonly formed by alkali activation of industrial aluminosilicate waste materials such as Fly ash, 
Metakaoline and blast furnace slag etc. In the past few decades , they have emerged as novel Engineering materials with the 
potential to form a substantial element of an environmentally sustainable construction and building products industry.However, 
to ensure that geopolymer becomes commercially available and able to be used in the world, further understanding of its ability 
to provide durable and long lasting materials is required. The property which is still relatively unexplored compared to other 
properties are its Abrasion resistance.In the present work  mechanical performance i,e  abrasion resistance was examined 
experimentally. The test results showed that the geopolymeric materials had better performance  characteristics than cement-
based  materials.  
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1. Inroduction 
Pioneered by Davidovits in the late 1970s,geopolymers ,Davidovits ,(1989) are a novel class of materials that are 
formed by the polymerization of silicon, aluminum, and oxygen species to form an amorphous three-dimensional 
framework structure.Geopolymeric reactants could range from kaolinite or metakaolin to a group of materials 
containing rich SiO2 and/or Al2O3 oxides, e.g., fly ash, slag, construction waste and natural minerals. As we know, 
chemical bonds of Si–O and Al–O are among the most stable covalent bonds in nature. In addition, the 
polycondensation degree of geopolymer is much higher than cement-based materials, Yang N.R(1996) .Therefore, 
geopolymer materials possess many advanced properties such as the ease with which it can be recycled,excellent 
compressive and bond strength, van Jaarsveld JGS et al(2003), long-term durability, better acid resistance, Phair JW 
et al (2001) .  
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Besides, it is also a ‘‘Green Material’’ for its low manufacturing energy consumption and low waste gas emission,  
Xu Hua et al (2000). Because of these prominent characteristics, geopolymer was considered as one of the potential 
candidates to solve the conflict between social development and environmental pollution from binder.However, 
little work has been reported on the durability performances of geopolymer concrete against permeability and 
Abrasion resistance. According to IS 456-2000, the grades of concrete have been classified into three groups i.e  
Ordinary Grade M 10 to M 20, standard concrete M 25 to M 55 and high strength concrete  M 60 to M 80.This 
paper presents the study on fly ash-based geopolymer concrete against the physical performance characteristic of 
abrasion resistance in  Ordinary grade only . 
2. Scope and Objectives of Present work 
 
Abrasion is the wearing down of rock particles by friction due to water, wind or ice (Or) Erosion by friction. 
Deterioration of concrete surfaces occurs due to various forms of wear such as erosion, cavitation, and abrasion due 
to various exposures. Abrasion wear occurs due to rubbing, scraping, skidding, or sliding of objects on the concrete 
surface. This form of wear is observed in pavements, floors, or other surfaces on which friction forces are applied 
due to relative motion between the surfaces and moving objects. Concrete abrasion resistance is markedly 
influenced by a number of factors including concrete strength, aggregate properties, surface finishing, and type of 
hardeners or toppings. A large number of previous studies  have indicated that concrete abrasion resistance is 
primarily dependent upon compressive strength of the concrete. 
 The objective  of the present study is to Investigate the performance of Geopolymer concrete and Conventional 
OPC concrete against abrasive action .Three GPC mixes were  prepared by the authors in the previous work ,Kolli 
Ramujee et al (2013), kolli.Ramujee(2014) i.e development of mix design for G20,G40 &G60 and their counterparts 
M20,M40 & M60. Among  these three mixes M20 & G20 i.e mix corresponding to Ordinary grades was selected. 
3. Experimental program 
3.1 Materials 
Geopolymer concrete was made from low calcium fly ash with a combination of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and 
sodium silicate solution (Na2SiO3). NaOH in the form of pellets was diluted by water to obtain required 
concentrations. The sodium silicate used has a Na2O to SiO2 ratio of 2  was supplied by local manufacturer. 
Superplasticizer (naphthalene based) was included to improve the workability of the geopolymer mixture. The fine 
aggregate was river sand , whereas the coarse aggregate used was a crushed granite. 
 
3.1.1 Fly ash  
 
 In GPC, cement is completely replaced by low calcium fly ash (CaO-2.14%). The test results conform to 




 Ordinary Portland cement of 53 grade conforming to IS:12269(1987) was used for the present experimental 
investigation.its specific gravity  is 3.10. The cement was tested as per the procedure given in Indian standards IS 
4031( 1988) . 
 
3.1.3 Coarse Aggregate 
 
 Crushed granite coarse aggregate conforming to IS:383 (1987) was used .Coarse aggregate of size 20mm down 
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3.1.4 Fine Aggregate 
 
Natural river sand conforming to Zone II as per IS 383(1987) was used . the fineness modulus of sand used is 2.41  
with a specific gravity of 2.6. 
 
3.1.5 Alkaline activators 
 
Sodium Hydroxide solid flakes of required concentration are dissolved  water to make the solution. The mass of 
NaOH solid varies according to the Molarity required.The weight of NaOH solids is  263 grams per Kg of solution 
for 8M concentration.The Sodium silicate  used has a Na2O to SiO2 ratio of 2  was supplied by local manufacturer. 
 
3.1.6 Super plasticizer 
 
Sulphonated napthalene based super plasticizer purchased from BASF under trade name GLENIUM B233. 
 
 
                                      Table 1. Mix proportions for Geopolymer concrete & OPC Concrete 
 
 Grade of GPC             G20              M20                  
Fly ash (kg/m3) 
Fine Aggregate (kg/m3) 
Coarse Aggregate (kg/m3)  
NaOH(kg/m3)  
(M) Concentration  
Na2SiO3(kg/m3) 
Extra water (kg/m3) 
Super plasticizer 
(GLENIUM)(kg/m3) 




Workability (Slump)                  
327 









0.50                    
 
0.31                    











1:2.05:3.81              
0.50 
           ….. 
110 mm 
        
 
3.2.Preparation of test specimen 
 
The sodium hydroxide flakes were dissolved in distilled water to make a solution with a desired concentration at 
least one day prior to use. The fly ash and the aggregates were first mixed together in a 80 litre pan mixer for about 
three minutes. The sodium hydroxide and the sodium silicate solutions were mixed together with super plasticizer 
and the extra water and then added to the dry materials and mixed for about four minutes. After mixing , the slump 
of the fresh geopolymer concrete was determined in accordance with slump test   IS:516-1959. After determination 
of slump , the fresh concrete was cast into the mould. The specimens were compacted with  three layer placing and 
tamping using a rod. This was followed by an additional vibration of 10 seconds using a vibrating table. The 
specimens were wrapped with thin vinyl sheet to avoid loss of water due to evaporation, All the specimens were 
then transferred to an oven set at a temperature of  60°C and stored for 24 hours. After curing ,the specimens were 
allowed to cool in air ,demoulded and kept in open until the day of testing. For heat curing, the specimens were 
cured in an oven for a specified period and then left to air until the day of testing for required period. 
 
3.3. Test Procedure   
 
Abrasion resistance was tested in accordance with C1138-1997,standard test method for Abrasion resistance of 
concrete(Under water method), which was published by the ASTM Committee .The test set-up shown in Fig. 
1(a)&1(b).This test method covers a procedure determining the relative resistance of concrete  to abrasion under 
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water which simulates the abrasive action of waterborne particles(silt,sand,gravel and other solids).this test 
procedure qualitatively simulate the behavior of swirling water containing suspended and transported solid objects 
that produce abrasion of concrete and cause pot holes and  relative effects. It comprises of drilling machine wiith a 
chuck capable of holding and rotating the agitation paddle under test condition at a speed of 1200 pm and the test 
container made of steel pipe which has internal diameter of 305mm and height 460mm.  It is fitted with water tight 
steel base and in number of six blocks of  25mm fixed on the base of test container.The agitation paddle is made up 
of steel and as per ASTM 1138 M-05.The abrasive charges namely steel balls of various sizes are used in it. The 
nominal size and quantity of steel balls are 1.0,0.75,0.50inches and 10,35and 25 in numbers respectively. These 
balls have a smooth texture without any mold seams. The test   specimens are placed in test container with the 
surface  to be tested facing up and in normal to the drill shaft and  the center of the specimen coincides with the 
drillshaft,then mount the agitation paddle in drill press. 
 
                           (a)                                                                       (b) 
 
             Fig:1(a) Schematic diagram of Abrasion test set up            Fig.1(b) Swirling action of agitation paddle 
 
An abrasive charge is placed on the surface of the specimen and makes the paddle rotated at a required speed for 
every 12hrs duration. After removing  the specimen from the test container, abraded material is flush off and the 
mass of the abraded material in air and water were recorded. Testing totaling 24 hrs generally produces significant 
abrasion in  most concrete surfaces ,but is recommended to extend the period of simulation  if more abrasion is 
desired.   
The Abrasion loss can be calculated as follows: 
 
volume of the specimen at any time can be computed using 
 
V Vt = (Wair - Wwater)/ Gw   
 
where Wair is the mass of the specimen in air at the desired time in kg, Wwater is apparent mass of the specimen in 
water at the desired time in kg,Gw is the unit weight of water ,kg/m3 
The volume of concrete lost at the end of any time increment of testing as follows: 
                         VLt = Vi - Vt 
Where VLt = Volume of material lost by abrasion at the end of the test increment in question,m3. 
Vi = volume of  specimen before testing, m3 and 
 Vt = volume of the specimen at the end of the test increment in question, m3 
Abrasion loss can be expressed in terms of average depth of wear at the end of any time increment of testing based 
on the volume of the abraded material and can be determined as follows: 
ADAt = VLt/A      Where, 
ADAt = average depth of abrasion at the end of the test increment in question, m , and 
A= area of top of specimen, m2 
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4. Results and discussions                                                                                            
 
The behavior of Geopolymer concrete is similar to that of Conventional Concrete. The Influence of alkaline liquid to 
fly ash ratios and molar concentrations of NaOH on the compressive strength of Geopolymer concretes for G20 is 
shown in fig 2(a) and  that of conventional concretes  M20 are shown in fig.2(b).  
 
Table:2 : Test results of Abrasion Resistance 
 
Grade            Initial weight in         Time                 Final weight in                    ADA 
Air           Water        (t)(hrs)             Air          Water           at Time (t)(mm) 
(kg)           (kg)                                (kg)               (kg 
M20     15.754       9.452            12                    15.650             8.868                   4.5 
                   24                  15.361            8.769           7.2 
 
     G20       15.946       9.513          12                       15.765            8.863                   2.8 
                        24                    15.372            8.583                4.4 
 
                                 
 (a)                                                                          (b) 
 
     Fig.2(a) Abrasion of OPC specimen after test                                   Fig.2(b) Abrasion of GPC specimen after test 
 
abrasion resistance of geopolymer concrete was determined at the ages of 12hrs and 24 hrs. It was measured in term 
of depth of wear as shown in Table 2. It was observed that depth of wear decreased with the increase of duration of 
charge  for both Geopolymer and control specimens. Comparing Geopolymer specimens with control specimens  the 
as shown in fig. 2(a) & fig.2(b) , the depth of wear decreased by 61%for 12hrs duration 64%for 24hrs duration. This 
showed that the depth of wear for geopolymer concrete specimens was smaller than for the control mix OPC 
concrete specimens , which means that the abrasion resistance for geopolymeric concrete  was better. The 
decreasing extent for the both GPC & OPC specimens  from 12hrs to 24 hrs  is smaller.The performance of abrasion 
resistance is similar to the relation in their compressive  strengths. This is mainly because the abrasion resistance is 
determined by the density of the structure. The geopolymer concrete could form a dense structure earlier than the 
OPC concretes. The  volume of the specimen lost due to abrasive charge for GPC & OPC  shows that the volume of 




Within the indicated scope of this study, the particular conclusions may be summarized as follows: 
 
x It can be seen that improvement in the strength of   Geopolymer concrete can be achieved by decreasing 
water to Geopolymer solids ratios. The decrease in water content and   increase in the concentration of  
NaOH favors  the Formation of the geopolymer and hardening of the concrete. 
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x The Geopolymer concrete had better Abrasion resistance  character  than conventional OPC concretes. The  
    Average    depth of wear is 61% higher for OPC with   respect to GPC for the charge of 12hrs duration and     
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